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shot though its a slow process. To fire the
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variants that served as Italy's standard
service rifle in World War I and World War II.,
The Carcano rifle is an astounding piece of
art that served both World Wars. The rifle
consists of a classy design that attracts the
hearts

and

minds

of

warriors.,

The

6.5Ã—52mm Carcano, also known as the
6.5Ã—52mm

Parraviciniâ€“Carcano

or

6.5Ã—52mm Mannlicherâ€“Carcano, is an
Italian military 6.5 mm (.268 cal, actually
0.2675 inches) rimless bottle-necked rifle
cartridge, developed from 1889 to 1891 and
used in the Carcano 1891 rifle and many of
its successors., I was rather fortunate when I
managed to obtain a 1891 Carcano rifle with
a very good bore and which had been factory
refurbished in 1957 and was still in the
â€œgreaseâ€•. As a general overview the
rifle is 50.5â€• in length, barrel is 29.9â€•,
takes a 6rd clip and weighs 8.5lbs and is 6.5
x 52 mm in calibre.
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